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Activa Bench
Desking

StAtement of Line

SuStAinABiLitySuRfACe mAteRiALS

Surface materials shown in brochure:

Decor Paint

 WY Snow  ZW Pearl Snow

toPS

HeigHt AdjuStment

ConneCtoRS

Straight freestanding /Type 10 (for fixed, telescopic, crank & electric)
Straight extension /Type 10 (for fixed, telescopic & crank)
1690mm = 2 x 800mm + 90mm gap or 1890mm = 2 x 900mm + 90mm gap

Fixed height, telescopic and crank adjustable (Activa Bench)

Height adjustment (Standard desk 25mm)
Activa Bench

Basis H720mm (Compensation 10mm)
Telescopic H620-900mm (Continuously)
Crank H620-900mm (Continuously)

Activa Lift2 Bench

Electric H680-1180mm
Electric H650-1300mm

Electric height adjustable (Activa Lift2 Bench)

Straight,  
freestanding 
element :  
2 standard  
sets of legs

Straight, freestanding  
element : 2 standard 
sets of legs.

Extension :  
1 intermediate  
leg / linking bar

Option : Lateral connection.  
The legs can NOT be retracted.
Set of floors spacers, to connect the 
desks. These floor spacers must be 
ordered separately. 

Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification

Low concentration of formaldehyde in wood

Environmental management system

European Eco-Management and Audit Scheme

Indoor Advantage Gold



C9375

C9380C9381
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oPtimiSed SPACe And eRgonomiCS 

For years, benching has been an efficient way to 

manage real estate compression. And while that still 

holds true, a “one size-fits-all” approach to benching 

has been typical, compromising worker efficiency 

and satisfaction. Today’s workers and their employers 

require solutions that support their specific job functions 

and work scenarios. Activa Bench enriches space 

and supports reduction of square metres without 

compromising worker’s wellbeing by offering a variety  

of ergonomic solutions.

PARtito SCReen
Partito Screen brings structure to space. 
By using the Orga-Rail accessories can 
be incorporated easily.

HeigHt AdjuStABiLity
Activa Bench allow users to change 
posture throughout the day according  
to their individual work modes.

Linking BAR
The linking bar offers an aesthetic 
approach and enables the users  
to collaborate without any obstacle.

Side PAneL CoVeR
The side panel cover adds some privacy to the user. 
Furthermore, cables can be installed inside and guided 
through the panel.

C9376  |  ACtivA BenCh telesCopiC And CrAnk (WY/ZW), orgA-rAil, pArtito sCreen (At16), impliCit (WY/AB/At16), FunCtionAl sCreen, dAsh mini (Wm), 1+1 tools,  
ForWArd Arm (ArCtiC White), think ChAir (3d knit 15)

ACtiVA BenCH AnSWeRS  

diffeRent tyPeS of uSeR needS

With its modular approach, Activa Bench 
easily allows you to reconfigure the 
workspace. With its various options Activa 
Bench improves privacy, encourages 
posture change and offers tailored 
ergonomic options.

In 2011, office space in Europe shrank 
from 17m² to 15,2m² in average. 
 
Franke & Partner - 2011

15,2 m2


